
FARM, GARDEN AD HOUSEHOLD.

IIouM-ho- IIHpa.
Rice Pancakbs. Boil half a pound of

rice to a jelly. When cold, mix with it a
pint of cream, two eggs, a little suit and
imtinag. Stir in four ounces of butter,
just warmed, and add as much flour as
will make batter thick enough. Fry in
as little lard as possible.

Potato Sotrp. Nine boiled potatoes,
one quart of milk, nearly one cup of
butter, one medium-seise- d onion, salt,
pepper. Boil, mash and strain the po-
tatoes through a sieve. Add milk, onion
cut line, salt, popper and butter. Put
all in a saucepan and let it come to a
boil.

Smaia Seed Cakes. One cup of
butter, two of whita sugar, three cgg.i,
half a cup of snotls, hnlf of milk and
prepared flour enough to make a stiff
pasto. Boll it very thin, with sugar
instead of flour, on the board and cut in
round shapes. Bake it about fifteen
minutes.

Potato Cakes. Take mashed pota-
toes, flour, a little salt, and melted butter
(to make them sweet, add a littlo
powdered loaf sugar), mix with just
enough milk to mako the paste stiff
to roll, mako it the size and thickness of
a mnllin, aud bako quickly.

This Children's Pudding. Quarter
of a pound of suet, quarter of a pound
of flour, quarter of a pound of currants,
two ounces of sugar, two teaspoon fuls
of molasses, juice ami peel of one lemon,
two tablespoonfuU of milk. Boil in
mold three hours.

Cranberry Boll. Stew a quart of
cranberries in suflicient water to keep
them from burning. Make very sweet,
strain and cool. Make a paste, and when
the cranberries are cold spread it on the
paste about an inch thick, Boll it, tie
it close in a cloth; boil two hours, and
servo with a sweet sauce.

Coffee Cake. One and a half cups
of sugar, one cup of molasses, one cup
of butter, one cup of strong coffee, three
eggs, one teuspoonful of soda, live and
a half cups of flour, raisins, cinnamon,
cloves aud nutmeg. The raisins to bo
stoned and rubbed in a little of the flour
before being added to the mixture.

lliiizin( Skim .Milk.

It has Jong been a problem with dairy-
men how thoy might best utilize the
valuable nutritious matter usuolly wasted
in the milk from which the butter has
been extracted. If we remove 3 J ponnds
of butter from 100 pounds of milk there
will still be left in it the material for 1
pound of butter aud 3J to 4 pounds of
saeiue, which, with the water and a
littlo sugar and mineral matter that
would go with them, would be suflicient
to mako from 6 to 7 pounds of good,
wholesome, aud food, if
it could only be reduced to a condition
that would make it palatable and diges-
tible. Two cheeses were presented to
the Dairymen's Convention at Utica,
which, it was claimed, would accomplish
this end. One of these was made from
milk which had been skimmed at the rate

f.3J pounds of butter from 100 pounds
of milk. In the place of tho'3 pounds
of butter taken away, one pound of oleo-
margarine was added to 100 pounds of
milk and worked into the cheese. This
made a very fair cheese. It was not
equal to whole milk cheese, but it was a
great improvement over the ordinary
skim cheese, and it had the merit of
being wholesome aud digestible, which
can be hardly affirmed of ordinary skims.
The discovery that good cheese can be
made in this way bids fair to revolution-
ize the former uses of skim milk. The
other cheese was made from milk
skimmed at the same rate, and sour be-
sides, together with sour buttermilk
mixed with it, and nothing in the shape
of fat added. The cheese offered for in-
spection, and which' was claimed to be a
fair sample of what had been made all
the fall, was rich, meaty, and

aud would sell well. Experts
were agreed upon its merits.

IliKh .llamirlriK.
It is a common thing in the neighbor-

hood of Philadelphia to see the huge
wagons of the farmers, drawn

by four or five horses and loaded with
stable manure, returning homeward
whence they had come with hny or other
produce to the city. Heavy manuring is
made the basis of agriculture upon the
high priced lands in South-easter- n

Pennsylvania, ond when the Doylestown
Farmers' Club talks up the subject of
profitable cropping we reasonably look
for valuable practical information. So we
learn from a recent discussion that in
Bucks county the farmers who manure
heavily raise largo crops and find their
land improved in condition. Further we
nre told that the most persuasive artifi-
cial fertilizers have no injurious effect
when applied in connection with abun-
dance of other manure. Mr. Browerhad
never injured his soil by high stimula-
tion. Mr. Fries thought it a profitable
investment when a load of haj was sold
for $40 in Philadelphia to spend 815 of
this for manure and take it home to the
land. Doubtless it is because the hus-
bandmen of Bucks county believe in and
act on this principle that they raise im-
mense crops, and their forms are worth
8300 per acre.

Its First Effort.
It is curious to observe the first efforts

of the child to exercise his powers and
range of experience. Ho seems to mani-
fest his innate wish to do something, and
to connect his little intelligence with
things around him, by inarticulate crow-
ing, and by vague, linsteady motions of
his limbs and body. Ilia tiny fingers
are always busy. lie soons exhibits cu-
riosity, and picks and pries into every-
thing. His first attempts to wolk are
most awkward, feeble, and ludicrous.
His activity is incessant. Ho rolls aud
tumbles and babbles for hours together.
After hundreds of falls he learns to stand.
How little control he has over his own
motions. He starts to go forward, and
staggers backward or to one side. . His
first attempt to utter words are as wide
of their aim as his first attempts to walk.
He has no distinct idea what he wants to
do. His organs of speech are unformed.
He makes the oddest approximations to
correct articulation. The strong tenden-
cy to imitate everything he sees and
hears continually incites him to make
new trials of Ins powers. He mimics
everytliing. Almost the whole of prim-
ary education is imitation. Therefore,
what little children need are good exam-
ples.

A Bad Family. In the beginni lg of the
present century a notorious counterfeiter
named Mulbono Briggs was several
times committed to prison. As soon as
his children grew up, both girls and boys
followed their father's footsteps, till they
too became frequent inmates of alms-
houses, jails, and penitentiaries. At one
time while Briggs was an occupant of the
Mil 8 ichusetta State prison he was told
that his son and two of his daughters
were inmates of the same place. At
which he very coolly remarked that it
was very seldom that an old man lived
under the same roof with so many of his
growa-u- p childrtai

the Salt for Butter.
A select committee of the New York

Butter and Cheese Exchange are engaged
in making a series of tests of the effects
of the use of American and English salt
in the manufacture of dairy butter.
These tests will, in all probability, solve
one of the most important questions
ever raised by American dairymen. For
many years past largo amounts of money
have been expended, especially in the
New York butter-producin- g regions, to
obtain the best qualities of English-mad- o

salt, chloride of sodium, under tho im-
pression that American-mad- e salt had a
deleterious effect on the flavor of the
butter. In order to solve the problem,
tlie Western New York Dairymen's As-

sociation put up in October last several
tubs of butter, in one-hal- f of which wero
used Liverpool salt, and in tho others
American salt. This experiment was a
failure, because the different tubs wero
not filled at the same time, nor under
the same circumstances. Therefore the
committee declined to make a decision.
At the annual convention of the Ameri-
can Dairymen's Association, held at
Utica, January 13, tho question was re-
vived.

The Western dairymen again took the
field, and with great care put up the
material for tho following tests: First,
to ascertain the effect of the " Ashton "
Liverpool salt, in" comparison with tho
New York Stat ? " Onondaiqua " salt, a
certain quantity of the beRt butter was
made, and when the process had reached
tho salting the mass was equally divided,
One ounce of "Ashton" salt to the
pound of butter was properly incorporat-
ed with one portion, which was then
packed, and tho same quantity of " On-
ondaiqua " salt to the pound mixed with
the other portion. The experiment was
continued in tho same manner, using
" Higgins' " Liverpool salt, so that
eighteen packages wero made of the
same quality of butter; but comparing
Ashton's and Higgins' Liverpool salts
with Onondagua and the imitations of
Ashton's salt. No fear or favor was
shown, for the settlement of this ques-
tion of the influences of salt on butter is
of leading importance, pecuniarily, to
American dairymen, tho American salt
costing fifty per cent, less than Ashton's.

Tho eighteen packages of butter so
manufactured were placed under the
care of the salt committee of the Butter
and Cheese Exchange of New York city.
The president of the exchange alone held
the sealed descriptions of each package
and the names of tho salt used in each,
and the marks and numbers of each tub.
The committee and three experts in the
business, without knowing the contents
of tho sealed descriptions, then tested
all but eight of tho packages, marking
individually the quality and the supposed
name of the salt used. Tho other eight
packages, representing a second, or
duplicate lot, packed in the same manner
as the first, will not bo opened until
April. When the committee compared
notes after the examination of the butter,
it was found that all ngreed on each
sample in its grade and tho supposed
name of the salt used As many thou-
sands of dollars are involved in the solu-
tion of this question, the committee
will not report until after tho completion
of the test in April next. Meanwliile,
microscopic and solution tests of the
Ashton, Higgiu's, Ouondagna, and the
imitation salts are making under the
supervision of the same committee.

An Unpleasant Predicament.
A man named Saulsbury purchased a

cheap cutter of a Detroit dealer recently,
and, not having a horse, he made ar-
rangements with a farmer, who was also
in the city and who lives near him, to
ride home with him. He accordingly
seated himself in the back of the farm-
er's wagon, and, instead of fastening the
thills of the cutter to the wagon box,
he held on to them with his hands.
Everything being ready ready the farm-
er, who is unfortunately quite deaf, gave
the whip to his horses and drove oil". As
they passed a school-hons- e on Grand
Biver avenue the boys were just coming
out, and seeing a chance for fun they a";
once commenced firing a fusilade of
snowballs against the half-froze- n Sauls-bur-

He beseeched them to desist,
but seeing that ho was unable to use
his hands they followed behind him at
a respectable distauce, keeping np the
cannonade all tho time. Saulsbury
screamed at the top of his voice, but
the farmer, who did not hear a sound,
and who was anxious to get home, it
being somewhat cold, did not turn
around, thinking, perhaps, that Sauls-
bury was all right. But ho was all
wrong. The boys were bound to make
him let go of that cutter, and they final-
ly succeeded. Saulsbury saw the snow-
balls coming from every direction, and
as he could not protect his face he was
compelled to drop the cutter. He im-

mediately jumped up, ond after having
induced the deaf farmer to bring his
team to a standstill, got off tho wagon
and ran back nearly half a mile" to re?
cover his sleigh. He swore that he
would hurl down dire vengeance on his
tormentors, but, of course, there wasn't
a boy to bo seen within a distance of four
blocks.

High Prices.
A Washington paper says: "An

illustration of the way things go nowa-
days was shown by the conversation of a

guqpt, but a real victim, of a
first class hotel recently. The guest
protested against the chargo of 85 a day,
and said to the proprietor: 'I came
here from California when gold was
82.80. What did you charge then?'
Five dollars,' was the reply. 'Yes,'

said tho guest, 'and everything was high
in proportion. I paid in gold and you
received it at tho current rate $2 in
gold being more than equivalent to a
day's board. Then money was plentiful,
and there seemed some justice in the
price. But how is it now? Gold is
down to 81. 10, and flour is cheaper than
it was in 1859, or at almost any time be-
fore the war ; other products are down
proportionately in price, and you still
charge me 85 a day. I could board then
for fifty days were I now board twenty.
What reason is there for this? You
must come down iu your prices. I now
eat an ucre of land a day. Where I live
in California I can buy good land at 85
an acre, A man may eat up a plantation
here in a month. It is monstrous 1"

A Question.
Here is a question the &'un says ' it is

called upon to answer: "Suppose a
person to have been arrested aiid sen-
tenced by the law to two years in State
prison for manslaughter, the party mak-
ing his escape after two weeks' confine-
ment, then enlisting under an assumed
name. He served during the war, and
received an honorable discharge. Can
he be legally rearrested and imprisoned

time? Can he have Ids assumed
name changed on his pupers for his right
name, so that he can lay his soldier's
claim on a homestead?"

This person can of course be arrested
and put in State prison for the remainder
of his term. He can also have his as-

sumed named chauged for his real name
in his discharge papers by act of Con- -

grtw, but t tiuok net othsrwiM,

NEWS OF THE DAT.

Intvrrntlnc Item from Home and Abroad.
Burning plantations seems to be the favorite

amusement in Cuba just now Frederick
Hoidciiblnt was hanged in Philadelphia for the
murdor of Godfrey Kuhnlo on Deo. 81, 1873.
His spiritual advisers remained with him np to
the time of the execution. It was not nntil
seventeen minutes aftor the drop fell that his
heart ceased to pulsate. He died of strangula-
tion Samuel Bcighlcy was hanged at
Oreennburg, Ta., for the murdor of Joseph
Kerr. Ho was led, or rather carried, up tho
stops. When asked if ho wished to say any-

thing, he moidy shook his head. Tho minister
road his oonfosniou on the scaffold. lie was
only 20 years of age A snow slide occurred
at Alta City, Lit le Cottonwood canyon, Utah.
The slido came into tho upper portion of
the town, demolishing two hoimos and killing
Bix persons Francis Reman is the flint
Democrat to represent Now York Btato iu
tho United Htatcs Benato fur thirty years
Henry L. Dates was cloctcd United States
Senator from Massachusetts, tho dccislvo
ballot standing : Dawes, 140 C. F. Adams, OS;

J. Q. Abbott, 10; H. I l'ioroo, 1 (1. It. Hoar,
0 ; N. P. Banks. 1 : C. Dovcim, Jr., 10.

Sirs. Eliza Smith, an ago ! lady of Nashua,
N. H., was burned to death by her clothes
catching fire from a kcrosono lamp. . , . Silas
C. Hatch was elected treasurer of tho Stnto of
Maino The Republicans of the First Michi-

gan District nominated Charles 8. Whiteliouse,
of lloc'.icstcr, for Congress Tho United
States Sonato committoo on Territories report
favorably on tho project of forming a new
Territory out of the northorn half of Dakota.
It will bo called Pcmnin.i. Tho now Territory
will contain 71,200 square miles. Tho capital
will bo Bismarck, a littlo town at the present
wosteru terminus of the Northern Facilic rail-

road A dividend of five por cont. has
been declared to the creditors of Jay Cooko A
Company The issuo of bonds to tho Now
Orleans and Texas railroad by tho State of
Louisiana is doclared illegal. This will save
tho State 17,000,000 Tom Ballard, tho
notorious counterfeiter, was sent to the Albany
(N. Y.) penitentiary for tlurty years.

The rs aud colliery proprietors of
South Wales threaten a general lock-o- unless
their employees resume work within a week.
If tho threat is carried out 100,000 persons will
be thrown out of employment Tho British
government demanded an apology from tho
government of Peru for the removal of a
passenger from a British htcamcr at Callao. . . .
The German Reichstag has passed the Land--
sturm bill The Cariists threaten violence
against tho captain and crow of the Gorman
ship GiiBtav, who are iu Zurauz, it the towu iu
bombardod The United States treasury
department is iu possession of facts which
appear to show that opium is, in some mys-
terious manner, smuggled into the country in
large quantities, chiefly by Chinamen
Mr. A. 8. Paddock, Conservative, was elected
United StateB Senator from Nebraska in place
of Thomas W. Tipton The annual report
of the commissioners of immigration shows
that tho total number of alien passengers who
lauded at the port of New York during the
year 1874 was 110,041, a smaller number than
came in any year since 1862, and 126,777 less
than in the year 1873 China has been hav-
ing a revolt among her soldiers.

During a cold snap New York harbor was bo
filled with ice that foot passengers crossed on
it from New York to aud from Brooklyn
The balances in United States Treasury : Cur-
rency, $10,013,674 ; special deposits of legal
tenders for the redemption of certificates of
deposit, 46,560,000 ; coin, $"71,706,239, in-

cluding coin certiflca'es, 427,609,100 ; out-
standing legal tenders, $32,000,003 King
Alfonso was formally proclaimed king iu Cuba
by Captain-Gener- Concha The special
Centennial committee of Congress visited the
Centennial grounds and inspected the progress
of tho buildings Mary Allen, of Phila-
delphia, aged fifty-thr- years, cut her throat.
She had been a confirmed opium eater, and had
previously attempted suicide It appears
that 20,223 immigrants arrived in tho port of
Boston during the year ending Sept 30, 1874.
against 31,042 iu tho preceding year The
Indians at Spotted Tail's agency threaten to
eipel the miners from tho Black Hills
A bill has been passed by the St. Louis city
council making it a misdemeanor to frequent a
house of Tho contested Con-
gressional election case of Ward, Republican,
against Harrison, Democrat, in Chicago, has
closed in favor of Harrison A g

establishment was brought to light in
Holliston, Mass. Many children died there,
and it is claimed that healthy children were
murdered by laudanum A young lady in
Brooklyn has been in a state of catalepsy since
Christmas, and the case is attracting much
notice from medical men The ladies of
Yonkers, N. Y., have been making raids on the
gambling institutions thcro with considerable
success.

The express from Chicago on the Michigan
and Lake Shore road, was thrown from the
track by a broken rail, ditching the locomotive
and baggage-ca- r, killing the engineer, Jolui
Anderson, and seriously injuring Walter Cum-miiig- s,

the fireman.. No other persons wero
injured ... .A young man of Eluiira, N. Y.,
named Park G. Harrington has died by being
severely burned in the lock-u- p at Horseheads,
where he was imprisoned for intoxication
Small-po- x prevails to an alarming extent in
New York city A lire destroyed the farm-
house occupied by Pierre Dulude at Boucher-vill- e,

near Quebec His v.ife aud eight children
perished iu the flames. Dulude was seriously
burned in his efforts to save his family, and is
not expected to live. His wife and children
were literally burned to ashes, aud only frag-
ments of the bodies can be found. The eldest
child was thirteen years old and the youngest
was a baby.

A Sacramento lawyer remarked to the
court: "It is my candid opinion, Judge,
that you are an old fool." The judgo
allowed his mildly learning eye to fall
upon the lawyer a brief moment, and
then, iu a voice husky with suppressed
emotion, said: "It's my candid opinion
that you are fined $100.

A Nation of Dyspeptic.
We live fast dissipato in everything

except righteousness, and fill early
graves. We drink all kinds of poisoned
alcoholic spirits, aud swallow, without
mastication, pork, grease, and every con-
ceivable carbonaceous, soul dwarfing,

system-cloggin- indi-
gestible food. Dr. Walker's Vegetable
Vinegar Bitters cannot stop this in a
radical manner but it will remove tha
evil effects, and the recovering patient,
with fresh, pure, vitalized, electrical
blood flowing through his arteries and
veins, will have a clearer head and a
cooler judgment, which, coupled with
xparienoe, will cause him to abstain in

the future. Good, nutritious, digestible
diet, which the most delicate stomachs
may take, can be found in cracked
wheat, corn bread, tomatoes, raw or soft-boil-

eggs, baked apples, boiled rice,
plain rice pudding, corn starch, rare
beef, mutton and poultry. With Vino-ga-r

Bitters and moderation in eating and
drinking, there is no incurable caae of

UNITED STATES CONGRESS.

ffenate.
Mr. Clayton, of Arkansas, Introduced a bill

to protect each State of the Union against in-
vasion and for other purposes. Referred to
the Committee on Military Affairs.

The only amendment of importance reportedto the Diplomatic bill bv the corhmi tee was
one appropriating f28.700 for the salaries andexpenses of the United States and Mexican
claims commission, which was agreed to. Tho
bill was then road a third time and passed.

The proposed amendment to t he Constitution
that the President and of the
United H ates be elected directly by a voto of
the people was presented and rend.

The 1 orl ideation bill, appropriating $fliiA,('0O
for sea coast fortifications, was piiKucd l.y the
Sennto.

Wright, of Iowa, from the r mini tlen on the
civil service and retrenchment, rcxrtcd ad-
versely on tho bill to abolish the sstein of
mileage, and it was indefinitely postis'.iied.

Hamlin, of Maino, from the same committor,
reported adversely on tho bill to reduce thosalary of tho President of tho United Status,
with the request that it bo placed on the calen-
dar with the adverse rcqan t. So ordered.

Logan, of Illinois, from tho Military commit
too, called up the House bill for the relief of
f toil. Samuel W. Crawford. Ho said that thet o
bad been numerous instances wlieio officers
had been retired on a rank much higher than
that which they aclunllv hold whilo iu active

iiiin. no snnniilted nn amendment to prc-vo- nt

this, but excepting from its operation
those wh;i had lost an arm or leg, or both eves,
or who have sorved twenty-liv-o years in 'tho
army. Ho had no dosiio to mention names,
hut thore was a gentleman formerly connected
with our army, now iu tho civil service inl.uropo, whoso rank in active sorvice was very
low. hut ho was retired with a very high ranli.
There wore others, now iu tho employ of rail- -
nmci companion, who were retired with a rank
higher than that actually held by thorn beforo
rotirenioiit. Tho amendment was agrood to,
and tho bill passed.

Edmunds, of Vermont, prosentcd a joint
resolution of tho Vermont Legislature against
the ratification of the proposed Canadian recip-
rocity treaty. Referred to tho committee on
foreign relations.

Wright, of Iowa, introduced a bill for tho re-
duction of the salaries of all Unitod States em-
ployees ten per cent., if they exceed 41.200 per
annum, for two years from July 1, 1870. The
1 'resident and United States Judges are ex-
empted.

Schurz's resolution instructing tho Judiciary
committee to inquire what legislation was ne-
cessary to secure to tho people of Louisiana
the right of under the Consti-
tution, called forth an earnest debate, in which
Sherman, of Ohio, upheld tho course of thetroops in New Orleans, and denounced the act
of Wiltss in taking the Speaker's chair as an act
of usurpation. Bayard, of Aliibamn, said tho
question was not whether the conduct of Wilts
was regular or irregular, but that it was not
within the prdvinco of the President to inter-
fere in tho organization of tho Stato Legisla-
ture.

Schurz, of Missouri, said if tho Senator wan
willing to take tho report of tho House sub-
committee, which visited New Orleans, as true,
then ho must admit that the grossest frauds
wero committed by the returning board, and
therefore that board was tho cause of the trou-
ble.

Mr. Frelinghuyscn, of Now Jersey, in pre-
senting a memorial of tho operatives iu tho
itaritan woolen mills, N. J., lor tho repeal of
the act of June 6, 1872, reducing the duty on
certain foreign products, satd he behoved the
granting of this petition would increase our
revenue and give activity to our sluggish in-
dustries. A protective tariff, while giving
prosperity to tho people, also increased the
revenue of the country. Referred to tho com-uiiti-

on linanco.
Tho following bills were disposed of : The

House bill to provide for enlistments in the
navy was indefinitely postponed ; the Senato
bill to amend tho act of July 17, 1802, for tho
better government of tho navy, and tho Senate
bill for the relief of tho Biuvivors of the Tolaris
were passed.

Mr. (,'onkling, of New York, proBented a
memorial of the citizens of Now York touching
the condition of the wages and industries of
the country, and against the restoration of the
duty on tea and coiloo.

Holme.
Mr. Crouuse. of Nebraska, introduced a bill

appropriating S3O.O00 for a special distribution
of seeds to tho portions of the country that
have suffered from tlie grasshopper ravages.
Passed.

The voto rejecting the Indian Appropriation
bill was again reconsidered without the veas
and nays, and then finally tho bill was referred
to the Committee of the Whole on the state of
the Union yeas, 142 ; nays, 102. The Speaker
stated that the bill went to tho Committee of
the Whole as an entirely new bill, subject to
amendment.

The Little Tariff bill, as it is called, was
considered, aud the House agreed to the con-
ference report on it bv a vote of 136 to 99. The
bill goes to the President for his signature.

Garfield, of Ohio, from tho committee on ap-
propriations, reported a hill appropriating

182.5U0 in coin to pay the interest ou the 3.65
bonds of tho District of Columbia. Ordered to
be printed and recommitted.

Myers, of Pennsylvania, presented a petition
of tho Soldiers' anil Sailors' Union at Philadel-
phia, for the passage of the bill equalizing
bounties.

Mr. Crooke, of Now York, introduced a bill
for tho exchange of lands at Wallahout bay be-

tween tho United States and the city of Brook
lyn.

Mr. Cessna, of Pennsylvania, offered a reso-
lution providing that the rules bo so far sus-
pended during tho remainder f tho present
session as to prevent the Speaker from enter-
taining any dilatory motion pending the con-
sideration of any public hill or joint resolution,
or of any motion to bring, or the result of
which may bring beforo the House for consid-
eration such bill or joint resolution. It was
vehemently opposed by tho Democratic mem-
bers, who claimed that it was in violation of
the Constitution, would open the Treasury to
all kinds of schemes, and sot a bad precedent.
The Republicans held that it would prevent a
waste of time The resolution waB lost.

Mr. Garfield, of Ohio, from the Committee on
Appropriations, reported a bill appropriating
J 1S2.500 for the payment of the February in-
terest ou the 8.65 bonds of tho District of
Columbia, to be considered and adjusted as
part of the proportional sum to be paid by the
United States for the expenses of the dis'tris',
and toward the payment of tho interest on the
funded debt of the district. Referred to the
Committee of the Whole, where it can be
reached only lu the regular order or by Kuspen-sio- n

of the rules.
Mr. Potter, of New York, from the Judiciary

Commiitee, reported a joint resolution pro-
posing the following amendment to tho Con-
stitution :

" Akticle 16. From and after the next elec-
tion for a President of the United States, the
President shall hold his office during the term
of six yeais and, together with the nt

chosen for tho same term, be elected iu
the manner as now provided or that may here-
after be provided ; hut neither the President
nor the ( when the offico of
President has devolved upon him) ahull be
eligible for an President."

This elicited a spirited debate, iu the court e
of which Mr. Duller remarked that the reason
why we had been bo unsuccessful iu ts

when they had become Presidents is
that they have always looked to a
aud therefore we propose to take away the
temptation. Ho further said: time
which would call for the of a
President is when a strong hand has hold cf
the government, aud wheu in time of commo-
tion, and the people feel a doubt as to what
will be the future of the country without a re-

election. Thou I can conceive a possibility of
the people coming up as cue man to the re-

election of a strong Land, that will hold the
government in tho future a it has held it iu
the past. I can conceive of that, aud the only
thing that will ever make a thud term success-
ful."

The resolution was rejocted by a vote of 121
to 101 not two-thir- in favor. All the Demo-
crats and forty-seve- n Republicans voted for it

Mr. Butler reported a resolution iu reference
to the McGurrahan and New Idria Mining
Company's claims in California, directing the
commissioner of the goverume.it land ollice to
institute legal proceedings iu the name of the
government against the New Idria Mining
Company iu the Circuit Court of the United
States for California to restrain further waste
of the property j for the appointment of a re-

ceiver; and for the recovery of possession,
and also for the recovery of soveu million dol-
lars illegitimately aud wrongfully taken there-
from by the Now Idria Mining Company, aud
such other action as the commissioner may
deem proper. Also directing the Secretary of
the Interior not to issue patents to the New
Idria Mining Company until the legal proceed-
ings are determined. After much tiscussiou.
the resolution was adopted by a vote of 1:16 to

For loss of cud, horn ail, red water in
cows, loss of appetite, rot, or murrain in sheep;
thick wind, broken w.ud, and roaiing, and for
all obstruction v of the kidneys in horses, use
Arin'i Cavalry Vmiitie rouxitrw.Vom,

Road to Health.
Cleanse the stomach, bowels and blood from

all the ootid, corrupt and offensive accumula-
tions which produce functional derangement,
and you remove the cause of most diseases
which afflict the human family, and thus save
large doctors' bills. The most effectual and
reliable remedy for this purpose is found in Dr.
fierce s Pleasant Purgative Pellets. No nhoap
wo.id or paper boxes, but kopt fresh and re-
liable in vials. High livers, those indulging
in easo and pleasure, and those of sedentary
habits, can prevent boils, carbuncles, gout, red
skin, eruptions, pimples, constipation, piles,
drowsiness, biliousness, and other conditions
induced by such habits, by taking from four to
six of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pellets
once a week, or, better still, one or two ouch
night. They bio sold by dealers in medicines.
' om.

Again our advertising columns ex-
hibit tlih rapid growth and substantial con-
dition of tho National Life Ins. Co. of the I'lii- -
ted Slates of America, thn largest and strongest
iifo iumuancn company of tho woilil upon iho
low raio block plan. im loans nimn lionu anu
mortgages and United States bonus, amounting
to tU,6:ll,UIG, largely exceed its total liabili-
ties. The low ra es, the large capital, tho
definite contracts, and the liberal policies of
tho National, render it worthy tlte coiiiidunco
and patronage of the public. Com.

Wiu CitEintY Bamam. Tho memory
of Dr. Wistar is embalmed In the hearts of
thousands whom his Jl.iham nf Wild hjrry
has cured of coughs, colds, consumption, or
some other form of pulmonary disease. On
cents and frt a bottle, large bottles much
the choaicr. Com,

An Irishman called at a drug store to
get a bottle of Mnms't Anmhne Liniment for
tho rheumatism. The druggist asked him in
what part of the body it troubled him most.
" Bo me soul," said ho, " I havo it in ivory houl
and corner or me." i om.

The Markets.
kf.w Tona.

Besf Cattle-Prl- mf to Extra Ilullocks 10(4 18
Common to Oood Texana m (kiZ
M.lili Cnwa 60 00 190 00
Ill's-- Live 07i( 07

Drensed 07 (4 09
Slieep OS Oiy
Lnrrilm OA44 OHV(

cotimi MhMiiiik w(4 ir,
Flour Kxtra Western 4 HO (3 ft 10

Slate Extra I TS (4 6 0(1

Wheat lied Western 1 23 (4 12
No. 2 Spring 1 09 (4 1 (

Rye Stato 94j(4 94X
Hurley State 1 so (4 1 30
ll.irley Malt 1 aft (4 I 60
OiU Mixed Westnm 9 (4 B9
Om Mixed Western ss 9 SfiJi
H iy, perewt 70 (4 1 00
Hi raw, per cwt 0 ia 711

Hops Us, 4MH8 '6I OS (4 16
l'urk -- Mesa It 0J (10 60

14 (4 14
Ftli Maekerel No. 1, new IS 00 (314 00

i. " No. 2, new 10 00 (410 50
Pry Cod, per cwt 8 00 (4 8 60
Herring, Sealed, per box SO (4 as

P.troleiim Crude (SBX Bedned, 12
Wool California Fleece 32X4 SXTens " (4 81

Australian ' 14 2, d.
(4 42

Western Kalry 25 (4 2H
Western Yellow 24 (4 f6
Western Ordiuary lg (4 21
Pennsylvania Fiuc 8:t 14 95

Cheefle Htsle Factory 16V(4 1 X" Skimmed 06 (4 10
Westorn 10 (4 i

Bags State 82 (4 82
ALBANY.

Wheat 1 89 (4 1 89
live State g r RH
Ccirn Mixed fj (4 g
U irley Ktnte 1 32 (4 1 40
Oatfl State 82 (4 86

BUFFALO
Flour 4 7S (4 8 60
Wheat No. 2 Spring 1 05 (4 1 05
Corn Mixed 78 (4 79
O'lts 69 (4 AO
n'e- - 95 (4 97
UTlcy 12 (4 1 48

BAiiTIMQRK.
Cotton Low Mlddlinga 14X73 14,V
Flour Kxtra 8 28 (4 56'
Wheat lied Western 1 24 (4 1 24
It yw. 9t (4 1 00
Corn lellow 7s (4 ni
Oats Mixed 68 (4 88
Petroleum 08 (4 06!,'

PHILADELPHIA.
Flour Pennsylvania Extra 6 06 (4 6 76

ueai neaiern ilea.... 1 20 (4 1 2s
Rye 90 9 tCorn Yellow ...... 82 (4 82V

Mixed 79 (4 no'
Outs Mixed 65 (4 60
Petroleum Crude 09 (809 Refined, 12

January 1, 18TS.

Seventh Annual Statement
OF THR

SM A T I O IMA L
Lile Insurance Co.,

or THE

UNITED STATES ofAMERICA.
WASHINGTON, D. O.

UEC'KIPTS.
Premiums. Including receipts on re- -

insured pollcie. ?!23,T5 20Interest and premiums on gold 1 3 4, (MX) 5N

Total Receipt! in 1874 11,058,173 78
IHWBfllSE.MENTH.IVnth claims 8279.001 72Matured omlciwments and annuities. 2,7 24 OO

C.tRh and allowances for surrendered
Pieiniuins on policies reinsured 20.430 7..ividend on stock.. 30,000 OO
Tuxes and license fees 0,214 4 .)Commissions.... 81,882 SSAll other expenditures 137,221 50

Total Dibhcrsementb m 1874... 8707,030 83
in bank 905.050 07United Slates bonds 412,354 OOState and city bonds 1 37.3O0 OO

Heal estate (building) 400,000 00secured by first mortgages of
real estate 2,110,502 (10

Loans secured by ooliatersls 43,207 SOloaus secured by policies in force.... 07,3N2 I I
Commuted commissions 5,70l 03Interest and rents accrued 61,103 43Premiums in course of ooUectlona

(net) 82,724 SO
Deferred and quarterly

premiums (net) 84,470 38Office furniture, ledger balances, and
all other asst U 20,100 47
Goods Assets, Jan. 1, 1876 83,580,225 31

I.IAIilMTIEN.
Reinsurance Reserve on policies in

..........................82,044,522 00Feserve on policies lapsed and liable
for surrender and restoration 22310 36Present value of premiums dua in
1WT6 and future fears, paid iu ad- -

vnrice.. R.102 TO
Death claims reported but not due. . 70,092 Oil

Total Liabilities Jan. 1, 1875... $2,155,027 1 1

Sunpixi, being Secfbitt Add-
itional to tue Keseuvk 91,425,108 2p

Surplus, Jan. 1, 1H76 91,425,198 20
Surplus, Jan. 1, 174 1,254,403 54

iNCItEARK OF BUBPLUB DUWKU
THK YEAB 9170,794 30

N amber of policies issued during the
ar 2,G01

Am mat of policies issued during theyr 95,770,501 OO
The loan, secured by first mort ufrea of real estate,

amount Ut .I.H.tVjJ. a sum considerably in excess of Ue
toUl policy liability.

The surplus $1,426,198 is entirely for the eurity of the
policy holders, being additional to tho reinsurance fund,
which alone affords ample protection.

lJiiririK the last year the company has paid to represen
tutivesot deceased 279.1161, and for sur-
rendered policius jfiiT.lu, has paid a dividend upon its
stock, has met the expense, and now has a surplus of

mi increase of $170,714 ot er the surplus at the
bt'uiii.iinK of tiie year.

Tlie Jaiw Kiit. tlie La rire Canltal. tha Dpflnft Hon.
tract, and the Liberal I'olicies of the NATIONAL,
rentier it ein,ci.illy wurtiiy the confidence and patronage
of the public.

OcricKHR : John V. Farwell, President ; L. D- Cort-riji-

and Paul Cornell, ; J. F. Crank,
Secretary ; Ktneraon W. Feet, Actuary.

Uraiu'Ii Ollice, . . Hiioago, 111.
157 to 163 La Salle Street,

YThrr tht ft.f'n... nf the Company it tranartd.
AOKXTS WAKTf O KFW C01fnIATIO TOOL la
5 in Ali'-f- 'i

one. flJEIEjr
Olsss Cauer,"""" (!u Opcnfr, si. Hsmpls

by mstl, ss eeau. Address PHIL. MUVJtLTT MFQ. CO.
M rrsaklia Bums, rkiia4slal, fs.

Meeke
Prof. ?. Painless Opium Cnrelr

cetsful remedy of tbe present Jay. 8end for Paper
n .. Wt..n. E ...... . D f Hnw .7K T . I 1 U H D 1.1 I.

SONCSjOF JOY!
A NEW COLLECTION OF

XXITJVXCTfil and TUNES
Especially adapted (or Prayer and Camp Meetings,
Christian Associations and Family Worship, by J. H.Tknnky. Hoards, DO cents ; Flexible Cloth, 36 oenta.
bout DOS paid on of the price.

l.Klf &IIEPARD, Boainn
AGENTS. Chan Cban( sells at Blunt Necessary

.
aaA. I fh....i, itm.,1.

Wanted Agents Sur1'.".1;
family, liood A Rents am making from M.S to fit 10 per
duy. On receipt of Ten Cents we will send Sample of our
litMjds wit h Circular. Address.
J. II. TOV.V-i:- A i P., Hartford, Conn.

THE FAVORITES.
FA MILY FAVOKITK. i The Title.;IAi I ACTI Hi:Us' FAVOIUTK.'- IuOloat.
I.I'V'M4I. KAVlllllTK. thrr lull 1'ilninvitin ll'snectip onr Aanncies
lnr snme, uldreM V i.t.U Kn l.U jlAl lll.Nr.
COMPANY at IfarUurd, tUHU., cw brush0dn U MtUBf Vltosa,

TABLE KNIVES AND FORKS OF All KINDS
AND oniOlNALLY KXCLUMIVE MAKKH OF f W lm

And eclnle maters of the Pntrnt Itpt or Oellnlold Knife. The most Ilitrnblp W lilts- - llnndlo
7"".n Tn" Handles nerer met loner, are not affected hy hot wotep. Always cjll tor the " Trade Mark "
'.ll:llfli:M CrTI,F.KV 0,II,A!NY" on the blade. Warranted and sold hy aU dealera in Cutlery.
nrt by the MKR1DKN (JUTI.KRY COMPANY., Chambers Street. New York,

if.it
i.

W wtt-v- m owt.v sa tr"---!
M. orb bo. rmL."

mLBOX OOXPOTTID Of

PUEE COD LIVEE
ATT A TaTTa T TT-TT-

O O yr
llbor'n t'oA Liver Oil nnri Untr. Vrrnnnn

who have been tiiklnc Cod I Iver M1 will be pleased to
learn that Dr. Wilbor has succeeded, from directions of
several profnaMonal gentlemen, in combining the pnre
oil and lime in such a manner that It la pleasant to the
taste, and Ite effects in I unit omplnfnta are truly won-
derful. Very many persons whose caaea were pronounced
hopehfin end who had taken the clear nil for a long time
wit bout 'narked effect, have been entirely cured by nnlns:
this pnparai ion. He sure and sret the cenulne. Manu
factured only by A. U. WILHOU, Chemist. Boston.
Hold by all dnigyiwtw.

WATERS' NEW SCALE PIANOS
arm th beMt mnrirt th touch elnntlr, a4 a fine
rtintTina tone, powerful, purr nrf pvrn,
WATERS' Concerto ORGANS
rnnmtl be Inni1 or henulyt fA'V tlelVrninpciiiinn. rh 4 nnccrlo Hion ( a fine Imf.
union r, iht llntniin Voire. I'llll KS K..THl: lhl,V I.OH orrnoh ihirlnir thin month,
.flomlilv InMlHllnirnte rrroivetli on IMunn.
SlO'-g'i- o, Orarnn. (MOt Second hnml
Inetriiuifntn, $3 to $5, monthly after ftrnt Hepoell. At.hS l'r Va.TKIf. A liberal riin- -
t'OUIlt to TVorA.r.. Min1tmt f.Tiurrft.., SrhttoU, lsMqea,
nr. NimtIjiI Iniliirrini'iil tothe trnile. I linn.
irnli-.- l CnlnloKiM'e tliiili d. IIOKAt K A.
THIS ; 4H I It'll vr'y, Nt'tv York. Box 8667

The Cincinnati Weekly Star I

Inclndinir pontasre and the finely Illnstrated Ntur
! pi--r year. A lit - lonnpol vThrriiimcr'M I'uprr contaijunn H Inree prices of

rend ink niiitier. The farmer, merchant and
mechanic in any pari oi the country will tind this th
beit ot the weeklies, to say nothing of the low price.
Agents ere nfTeid inducements superior to anything
heretofore attempted. Sperimen oopies free.

Ail'lrei-n- , THE i a it, i im iiinnii, uiuo.
'1ENT3 WANTED for oar popular new book.

TAttlp Fnlkft
se W V W W-a- tW f SI

ml In Feathers and Fur. .v

And Others i?i Neither.
V OLIVt THORN E. Th. tMi bok ea N.taial

iliUry Tr gotUn np. Autrime sod IrtsraccTivs.
BraBOntaCtM it tharmlng: Bvsnt'fally 1 laitrsud.

J Lit tht ibluf fer yotinj- - snd Id. AffSBUssyl tUtasbstlssil-
teg I'OoktheyffTsreaTJTsaMdfnr. Ho nntfsll to irad for
snd illaatrsud pMlmta ibU, FREK TO ALL. Nw Is Us
tins (or nxsa sad womrs to tnsss monsy. Addreti,

PL'S'' ' G1LMAW A CO., Hsrtford, Coea.

Von can 8ave Money, Health and Life, by having

fr V fof)

The latest and best Home Toctor Book, hy Dr. RkaRD. It
gives causes, symptoms and Unliable Remedies for even
known dlseane. I(i7 pHges. III. $5.K.. Ajrent Wanted
K. H.TU IIAT, itbliMhrr.NO.) Itrnud way.N. Y.

AGENTS WANTED Mselling book ever published. Send lor specimen pages
aud our extra terms t i Agents.

NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO., Philadelphia.

R F A SI Y K CHAMPIOIf BOOK OF THE SEA t K.

for THE GREAT SOUTH .
AGENTS K- - Specimen Paos In RCRIBNER'S

MAGAZINE, lor November, IWt.

800 PAOES, and GOO JLI.ISTRATIONS.
Tho most mnftnincont work ever published In this

country. Agents who can sell a good book, can obtain
territory on nrnst liberal terms, by sddressina:

A.WI.KM AN !'riI.Jlll4; CO.,
1 1 ni l ford, ( I., nml Chicago, III.

OOK AGEXTS WANTED
u kewbookTELL it allHy Mrs. fittnhoose of Bait LV City, for tftyears the wife of a Mormon Uik,'h Vrtrst. Ia

troiluction hy Mr. Nione. This story of
Oman's experience lays bare the "hidden ;",(0 inynttrii's, sucrt't doingi, of the Mormons ss

" wtdc amike womtm ms them." Bright. Purs
and Good, it is tlie httt new book out. actuslly

rrrfiuit ina with cood thimrs for all. It U popular every
here, with every. hxIv, and outsells all other books thn to

one.. Ministers say " (.W sitrrtf Eminent women
endorse it Everybody want it t and agents are selling.

lO to Sua day I Both thwttaml now in prwl Wt
want ,tnu more trubty ooents W men or women si
we v ill man tPttini r rvv to iiiukc who will cam-ae- tarv:
psmphlfU with full pnrtlrnlsrs, terms, etc. mnt to aU,
.Address A. IX Womtuikoto Co Hartford. Coun.

THK HFST In the World.
It (iives Universal Sntislai'tl n.
ON lKK I I I. Kco.ini.iy.

10 lbs. more Kread to bbL Flour.
KM'KS MILK, r!(.(. S, AcOne year's savings will buy a cow.
NO .flOKE Mint Bit K AO.
Whiter, Lighter, Sweeter, Richer.KVMtVltOOY I'raises It.
The Ladies ere all in Love with it.

NKM,S Mke HOT AKKS.
2 f hend at once for Circular tna o. k. ;ant. v ro.no Duane M., New York.

This new Truss is worn
wit h perfect comfortnight and day. Adapt
Itself to every motion of
the body, retaining Rup-
ture under the hardest
esereiae or severest strain
until permanently cured.
Sold cheap by the
Elastic Truss Co.,

No. 6S3 llronilwuy, . Y. City,
and sent by mail. Cull or send for Clrcnlar. and he cured.

D O Ann A Year. Salary and expenses paid.
tit fren. A valuablepackaxe aent for 15cta.

return postage. C. 11. CUKNKY, Waterboro Centre. Me.

COn Oiitlv to AnPtltn. 88 new articles and theOill boHt Family Paper in America, with two S6.U0
Chr..in"S, free. AM. M'r 'll UP.. HOP Broadway. N. Y.

KMPI.OYIWFNT.-Athom- e, Mai.CIONSTANTl!iO a week warranted. No capital ra- -

ulred. Particulars and valuable aamnles aent free. Ad'3 reaa, with no return stamp. O. Roaa.WUiiamaburgh.N.Y.

SENT FREE
A Book exposing the mysteries of TT ATT CPand how any one may operate sue- - W AXJXJ Dliceaafully with a capital of IpoO ot 810OO. Complete
instructions and illustrations to any address. l-:

& CO., Baukkbs and Bbokebi, a Wail
Street, New York.

tC 9n rH DAY st home. Terms free. J
H yfcU drees Geo. Htinsoh A Co., Portland, Me,

nf "Trln nM J1" Hixir ot Mustache Promot--
erne you want your friends not to

know you. for a single case will force a hear mustawih
to grow upon your lat-- ia 'Jk days, without injury, or your
money returned. Price '25 ceuta. Or dor only of too
ueuenu Aruv, a".. " n ln aittline, lit.

A DVHItTISHKM! Hend ISA rent bi r.RO p
iV KOWKLL A CO., 41 Park Row, N. Y., for theirlxmphUt uj IOO tf, oonUiuing Hsu of 3OO0 news- -ppor, tuu wiimsms suowuig ooai OI auTerUMns.

A FINK KAIOI of 680 ACKFM FOR aTk
1 mile front Kenton. Ohio, on tlin II K R u

tin in Cultivation and Paature. (iood House and Teuant
iiiiubo. iiurus, uruuaras, mock, water, liood Umber.Will divine tulo two or lour Farms. Will give poSMtiulnn
the tint ol April. Prlc, $ IOO per Acta, or 30O0

JOHN WAV LoUHo 4, Kenton, Ohio.
Q'XWs month to agents everywhere. Addreaai2Ltjr KXCKLMim M'f'G CO., buthanau.Mich.

Great Bargains in Land,
lOOO Mary' and Karma, for Sale Cheap, in a beautiful

vuuihij. wtwnmivn weuuotfue aeui iree. . ti. w.
C AHHOLL, East New Market, Dorchester Co., Md.

SOll-TIIIN-
J FOR VOL1 stamp and rettree to all. Address

H U KS'f A CO., 7a Nassau Btreet, New York.
A IIOTlI-Aen- U wanted ann.$250 where. Business houorabu and nrat.
vims. seui me. Addraa.eon l tl at uu., BU loui,. Mo.

TIN WIRE RINCS.
. Ul ot Rt r mak U

ouo.i TonTa,l.B8ibmia:

1 j.rj.B-ij- k

64mpfcs kfrJd

Dr. .1. Walker's t.iiitomta V1D- -.

''gar Hitters arc a purely Vegetable
preparation, made cliielly from the na-
tive herbs found on the 'owr ranges of
tlie Sierra Nevada mounta.ra of Califor-
nia, the medicinal properties of which

t extracted therefrom without the ub9
of Alcohol The question is almost
daily ii.sk cd, ' What is tbo cause of tho
unparalleled success of Vinfqar Bit-
ters t" Our answer ts, tbat they remove
Mie cause of disease, and the patient

his health. They are the freat
blood parlfler and a g prinolple,

perfect Renovator and Inngorator
f the system. Neor before la the

history of the world has a medicine been
compounded possessing the remuksble
qualities of Vineoa t Bittb as In he.'irlg Lte
sick of every disease man is heir to. They

e a gentle Purgative as weli aa a Tomo,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation ol
the Liver and Visceral Organs, In BUIckji
Diseases.

The properties of Ds. Waxksk'p
riNEOAB Biitbbs are Aperient, Diapcoretio
Carminative, Matritiocs, Laxative, Diuretic
Sedative, Counter-irritan- t, Bodorifio, Altera
tive. and Anti Eilioa.

Uratefiil Thousands pincla'.mViN.
eoak Bitters the mos; wonderful

that ever sustained the sinking
system.

No Person can take these Bitters
recording to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones are not de-

stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vital ergana wasted beyond
repair.

Bilious. Remittent nnl Inter
mittent Fevers, which are so preva
.lent in the valleys of our great rivers
throughout the United States, especiitliy
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri.
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Kio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro-

anoke, James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during the Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-
sons of unusual heat and dryness, arc
invariably accompanied by extensive de
rangements of the stomach and aver,
and other abdominal viscera. In theii
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow- -
erful influence upon these various or- -
gans, is essentially necessary, luere
is no cathartic for the purpose equal to
dr. j. walker 8 vinegar bitters,
as they will speedily remove tne aark--
colored viscid matter with which the
bowels are loaded, at the same time
stimulating the secretions of the liver
ana generally restoring the healthy
functions of the digestive organs.

t ortily the bony aciunst disease
by purifying all its fluids with Vinesar
bitters. No epidemic 'an take hold
of a' system thus fore-arm-

Dyspepsia or Indigestion. had
ache, Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste
m the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita-tatio- n

of the Heart, Inflammation of the
Lungs, Pain in the region of tho Rid
neys, and a hundred other painful symp-
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a better guarantee
of its merits than a lengthy f ivertiso
ment.

Scrofula, or King's Evil, White
Swellings, Dicers, Erysipelas, Swelled Xeck,
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent
Inflammations, Mercurial A flections, Old
6orea, Eruptions ef the Skin, Sore Eyes, C,
In these, as in all other constitutional ,

AValkeb's Yinksab Uittkrn have
shown their great curative powers iu the
most obstinate and intractable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Klieumatisin, Gout, Bilious, Remit-
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder,
these Bitters have no equal Such Diseases
are caused by Vitiated illood.

Mechanical Diseases. Persons en-
gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as
I'luniDers, Type-setter- s, Gold-beater- and
Miners, as they advance in life, are subject
to paralysis of the Bowels To guard
iif.'aiust this, take a dose of Walkbb'b Vim-kqa- b

Bitters occasionally.
For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet-

ter, Sa!t-Khen- Blotches, Spots, Pimples,
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles lling-worm-

Scald-bea- 8ore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch,
Scurfs, Discoloration of the Skin, Humora
aud Diseases of the Skin of whatever name
or nature, are literally dug up and carried
out of the system in a short time hy the ua
of these Bitters.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking ia the system of so many thousands,
ire effectually destroyed aud removed. No
"vstem of medicine, no vermifuges, no an
tlnlmiuitUsa will Tree the system 1'rotn worini
bko these Bitters

For Female Complaints, in young
or eid, married or single, at the dawn i.f wo-
manhood, or the turn of life, these Tonie
Bitter display so decided an influence that
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when
ever you rind its impurities bursting through
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores;
cleause it when you find it obrtructed and
sluggish in the veius ; c!rise k when it is
foul j your feelings will tell you when. Keep
the blood pure, aud the health ol tU bystoir
will follow.

II. II. MiDtlVALU A t o., - ,
Drtiffista "Jul n. Apt... San Krnm-uuii- , Culifumia.tod cor. of Wnshli:itliHi iii.t t hi.i iton St. jf V

aiulil by nil t)r-it- r ;t t mi. I II. '

N. T. It. U.-- No. f
UKNTN WANTKU. Wen or woman. 34

ritatonctoK. M R KKD. KUhtb 8trt.X- - or
iiK PEK WAV Commission, or l;to a

i O ar and KiDenasa. Wa offer T. r,!K'..'?r
If. Applj bow, (i. WKBBEK JX)., Marlon, 6.
Bin.ES, SlIOT-flnN- PISTOLS, Rrvor VFrtiT

Of anr and Trrkind. MndatAinp vur-bs-
.

plaaVariaWi Wtriaa, V lau.a,- - ,


